BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester-I
Paper I – Introduction to Sociology

Attempt all questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>10 Questions (very short answer Questions)</td>
<td>10 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>5 Questions (short answer Questions)</td>
<td>15 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>3 Questions (1 question from each unit with Internal choice)</td>
<td>45 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)</td>
<td>70 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal assessment</td>
<td>30 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum Marks</td>
<td>100 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum Marks</td>
<td>40 Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit I – Understanding Sociology
- Origin and Development of the discipline of sociology
- Meaning, Nature and Scope of sociology
- Significance of the study of sociology

Unit II – Sociological concepts
- Society : Definition and Characteristics
- Community : Definition and Characteristics
- Status and Role : Meaning and Interrelationship

Unit III – Dynamics in Sociology
- Social Stratification : Meaning, Forms and Theories
- Social Change : Meaning, Types and Theories
- Social Mobility : Meaning, Forms and Theories

Essential Books (In English)
- Sharma, K.L., 2006, Social Stratification and Mobility. Oxford University Press, New Delhi

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- शामी, के. के., 2010 : ‘भारतीय सामाजिक संरचना एवं परिवर्तन’ – रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर।
- सिंधी, एन.के. व गोस्वामी, 2000 : ‘समाजशास्त्र विवेचन’— राजस्थान हिन्दी ग्रंथ अकादमी, जयपुर।
- दोषी, एस.एन. व जैन, पी.सी., 2000 ‘समाजशास्त्र : नयी दिशाएं’— नेशनल पब्लिशिंग हाउस
- सिंह, जे.पी., 2000 ‘समाजशास्त्र के मूल तत्त्व’— प्रेटिस हॉल ऑफ इन्डिया, नई दिल्ली
**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

*Subject: Sociology*

*Semester-I*

**Paper II – Indian Society**

Attempt all questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)</th>
<th>5 QUESTIONS(short answer Questions)</th>
<th>3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks</td>
<td>5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks</td>
<td>3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours) Internal assessment = 70 Marks</td>
<td>Maximum Marks = 30 Marks</td>
<td>Minimum Marks =100 Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unit I – Sociological Understanding of Indian Society**

- The textual view and field view of Indian Society
- The ideas of G.S. Ghurye : Caste, Class
- The ideas of M.N. Srinivas : Sanskritization and Westernization

**Unit II – Basic Institutions of Indian Society**

- Family : Meaning, Types and Changes
- Marriage : Hindu, Muslim, Christian
- Kinship : Meaning, Types and Categories

**Unit III – Challenges before Indian Society**

- Corruption : Meaning and Types
- Crime : Meaning and Types
- Unemployment : Meaning and Types

**Essential Books (In English)**


**Essential Books (In Hindi)**

- आहूजा, राम, 2008. ‘भारतीय समाज’— रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- आहूजा, राम, 2002. ‘सामाजिक समस्याएँ’— रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject: Sociology
Semester-II
Paper I – Basic Concepts In Sociology

Attempt all questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)</th>
<th>5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions)</th>
<th>3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with internal choice)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks</td>
<td>5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks</td>
<td>3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit I – Basic Concepts
- Social Group: Meaning and Types
- Social Structure and Social System: Meaning, Characteristics and Classification
- Social Action: Meaning and Views of Max Weber and Talcott Parsons

Unit II – Social Patterns
- Social Norms: Meaning, Characteristics and Types
- Social Values: Meaning and Characteristics
- Social Processes: Associative and Dissociative

Unit III – Dynamics in Sociology
- Socialization: Meaning, Stages and Theories
- Social Control: Meaning, Forms and Agencies
- Culture: Definition and Components

Essential Books (In English)
- Sharma, K.L., 2006, Social Stratification and Mobility. Oxford University Press, New Delhi

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- शर्मा, क. एल., 2010 : ‘भारतीय सामाजिक संरचना एवं परिवर्तन’ – राजवत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- सिंधी, एन.के. व गंगाधरमी, 2000 : ‘समाजशास्त्रीय विवेचन’– राजस्थान हिन्दी ग्रंथ अकादमी, जयपुर
- सिंधी, एन.के., 2006 ‘ समाजशास्त्रीय सिद्धांत’– राजवत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject: Sociology
Semester-II
Paper II – Society In India : Issues and Problems

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) 10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) 5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) 3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks
Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours) 70 Marks
Internal assessment
Maximum Marks = 100 Marks
Minimum Marks = 40 Marks

Unit I – Structural
- Inequality of Caste, Gender and Class
- Communalism and Inter - Religious Tensions
- Ethnic and Regional Identities, Minorities, Backward Classes and Dalits

Unit II – Familial
- Dowry, Domestic Violence and Sex Rates
- Intra and Intergenerational Conflict
- Ageing Problems

Unit III – Disorganisational
- Crime and Delinquency
- White Collar Crime
- Changing Profile of Crime and Criminals

Essential Books (In English)
- Berreman, G.D. 1979 Caste and Other inequalities : In Inequality, Folklore Institute. Meerut.
- Kothari, Rajani (Ed.) 1978. Caste in Indian Politics.

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- आहूजा, राम, 2002. ‘सामाजिक समस्याएं’— रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject: Sociology
Semester – III
Paper I– Foundation of Social Research

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) = 45 Marks

Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
Internal assessment = 70 Marks
Maximum Marks = 100 Marks
Minimun Marks = 40 Marks

Unit I – Scientific Study of Social phenomena

- Scientific Method and Social Research: Meaning and Process
- Types of Research, Hypothesis – Sources And Types
- Objectivity and subjectivity in social science

Unit II – Techniques of Data Collection:

- Observation: Meaning, Participant and Non-participant Observation
- Sampling: Meaning and Types
- Questionnaire: Meaning, Types and Characteristics
- Interview Schedule: Meaning, Types and Process
- Case Study

Unit III – Classification and presentation of data

- Primary and secondary sources of data
- Tables, graphs, measures of central tendency – Mean, Mode, Median

Essential Books (In English)

- Garrett, Henry, 1981. Statistics in Psychology and Education
  David Mackey, Indian Publication Mrs. A.F. Sheikh For Vakils, Tenth Reprint, Mumbai.
- Young, P.V. 1988, Scientific Social Surveys and Research, Prentic Hall, New Delhi.

Essential Books (In Hindi)

- आहूजा, राम, 2003. ‘सामाजिक सर्वेक्षण एवं अनुसंधान’,— रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject: Sociology
Semester – III
Paper II – Rural Sociology

Attempt all questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)</th>
<th>10X 1 MARK EACH</th>
<th>= 10 Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions)</td>
<td>5 X 3 MARK EACH</td>
<td>= 15 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice)</td>
<td>3X 15 MARK EACH</td>
<td>= 45 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)</td>
<td>Internal assessment</td>
<td>= 70 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum Marks</td>
<td>= 30 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum Marks</td>
<td>= 40 Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit I – Introduction to Rural Sociology
- Meaning, Significance and Subject Matter of Rural Sociology
- Approach to the Study of Rural Sociology
- Distinctive Characteristics of Rural Society.

Unit II – Rural Phenomena
- Production Relations and Rural Economy
- Jajmani system and changing labour market
- Rural – Urban Continuum

Unit III – Rural Social Structure
- Caste, Class and Power
- Local governance of Rural Communities
- Rural social organisation: Formal and informal

Essential Books (In English)

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- देसाई, ए. आर., 2009.’भारतीय ग्रामीण समाजशास्त्र’,— रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- दाहमा, ओ.पी., 2003. ‘ग्रामीण समाजशास्त्र’— मध्यप्रदेश हिन्दी ग्रंथ अकादमी, भोपाल
- दुबे, श्यामाचरण, 2004. ’भारतीय ग्राम’— वाणी प्रकाशन, नई दिल्ली
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject: Sociology
Semester – IV
Paper I– Sociology of Tribal Society

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) 10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) 5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) 3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks

Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
Internal assessment
Maximum Marks = 100 Marks
Minimum Marks = 40 Marks

Unit I – The concept of Tribe : Tribe and Caste
- Demographic Profile : Tribal Zones, Sex Ratio
- Classification of Tribal people
- Pastoralists, Peasants settled Agriculturist and artisans

Unit II – Social Institutions
- Family : Meaning and Forms
- Marriage : Meaning and Forms
- Kinship : Meaning and Forms

Unit III – Challenges to Tribal life
- Poverty, illiteracy, Indebtedness,
- Land Alienation, Agrarian Crises
- Tribal Social Movements

Essential Books (In English)

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- मजूमदार व मदान, 2003. ‘सामाजिक मानवशास्त्र परिचय’— मधुर पेपरबैग्स, नोयडा
Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) 10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) 5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) 3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks
Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours) = 70 Marks
Internal assessment
Maximum Marks =100 Marks
Minimum Marks = 40 Marks

Unit I – Karl Marx (1818-1883)
- Dialectical and Historical Materialism
- Theory of Class Struggle
- Theory of Surplus Value and Alienation

Unit II – Emile Durkheim (1858-1917)
- Social Fact : Meaning and Characteristics
- Mechanical Solidarity and Organic Solidarity
- Suicide : Egoistic, Altruistic and Anomie Suicide

Unit III – Max Weber (1864-1920)
- Social Action : Meaning and Types
- Authority : Charismatic, Legal and Traditional Authority
- Bureaucracy : Meaning and Characteristics

Essential Books (In English)
- Original Works of Scholars
- Coser : Masters of Sociological Thought
- International Encyclopedia of the Social Science. Articles on Marx, Weber and Durkheim
- Gerth and Mills : Essays on Max Weber
- Gurvitch and Moore : Twentieth Century Sociology.

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- दोषी, एस. एल. व जैन, पी.सी. 1999. ‘सामाजिक विचारक’ — रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester – V
Paper I– Urban Sociology

Attempt all questions
I  10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)  10X 1 MARK EACH  = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions)  5 X 3 MARK EACH  = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with internal choice)  3X 15 MARK EACH  = 45 Marks

Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
Internal assessment  = 70 Marks
Maximum Marks  = 100 Marks
Minimum Marks  = 40 Marks

Unit I – Understanding Urban Sociology
- Meaning, Scope, Significance and Subject Matter of Urban Sociology
- Characteristics of Urban Society
- Social Stratification and Urban Life.

Unit II – Urban World in Classical Sociological Traditions
- Ideas of Tonnies on Urban Systems.
- Conceptual plurality in Urban Sociology: Urbanism, Rurbanism, Urbanity
- Over crowdization, De – Urbanization

Unit III – Problems of Urban Life :
- Housing, Slums, Poverty
- Transport and Environmental pollution
- Globalisation and the City

Essential Books (In English)
• Peter Saunders, 1981. Social Theory and Urban Question, Hutchinson.
Attempt all questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I</th>
<th>10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>5 QUESTIONS(Short answer Questions)</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with internal choice)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10X 1 MARK EACH</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 X 3 MARK EACH</td>
<td></td>
<td>3X 15 MARK EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= 10 Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>= 15 Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>= 45 Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal assessment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= 70 Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>= 30 Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td>= 40 Marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours) = 100 Marks

Unit I – G.S. Ghurye (1893-1983)
- Caste, Class in India
- Views on Social Tension
- Views on Schedule Tribes

Unit II – D.P. Mukherji (1894-1962)
- Dialectics of Traditions
- Development of Art and Literature
- Neo – Humanism

Unit III – A.R. Desai (1915-1994)
- Views of Nationalism
- Views on Rural Sociology
- Path of Development

Essential Books (In English)
- Original Works of Scholars

Essential Books (In Hindi)
- दोषी, एस. एल., 2010 ‘भारतीय सामाजिक विचारक’ – रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- दोषी, एस. एल. व जैन, पी.सी. 2001, ‘प्रमुख समाजशास्त्रीय विचारक’ – रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- शर्मा, के.एल., 2011 ‘सामाजिक विचारक’ – रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester – VI
Paper I – Industrial Sociology

Attempt all questions

I  10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)                      10X 1 MARK EACH  =  10 Marks
II  5 QUESTIONS(short answer Questions)                            5 X 3 MARK EACH  =  15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice)    3X 15 MARK EACH  =  45 Marks
      Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
      Internal assessment =  70 Marks
      Maximum Marks =100 Marks
      Minimum Marks =  40 Marks

Unit I – Concepts
  - Industrial Sociology : Meaning, Significance and Subject Matter
  - Industrial Development and Globalization
  - Industrial Organization

Unit II – Labours relations
  - Organizational Process of Industrial Work
  - Worker, Supervisor and Authority Relations
  - Labour Characteristics

Unit III – Labour management relations
  - An Overview of Industrial and Labour relations
  - Conciliation, Collective Bargaining
  - Adjudication

Essential Books (In English)

- Aaron, Raymond, 1967 (1982 reprint) Main current in Sociological Thought (2 Volumes)

Essential Books (In English)

- झा, विश्वनाथ, 2012 ‘औद्योगिक समाजशास्त्र’ – रावत पब्लिकेशन्स’, जयपुर
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject: Sociology
Semester – VI
Paper II – Modern Sociological Thought

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) 10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) 5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) 3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks
Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
Internal assessment
Maximum Marks = 100 Marks
Minimum Marks = 40 Marks

Unit I – Jurgen Habermas (1929)
- Neo - Marxism
- Legitimation crisis,
- Communicative Action

Unit II – Erving Goffman (1922-1982)
- Interactionism
- Dramaturgical Analysis
- Frame Analysis

Unit III – Anthony Giddens (1938)
- Theory of Structuration
- Analysis of Modernity
- Structure and Agency

Essential Books (In English)

- Original Works of Scholars
- Coser: Masters of Sociological Thought

Essential Books (In Hindi)

- दोषी, एस.एल., 2007. ‘आधुनिक समाजशास्त्रीय विचारक’ – रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- दोषी, एस.एल., 2005. ‘आधुनिकता, उत्तर – आधुनिकता एवं नव–समाजशास्त्रीय सिद्धांत’, रावत पब्लिकेशन्स, जयपुर
- गिडेन्स, ऐस्थनी, 2008. ‘समाजशास्त्रीय पद्धतियों के नए नियम’— ग्रन्थ शिल्पी, नईदिल्ली
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester-II
Paper I – Basic Concepts In Sociology

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) 10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) 5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) 3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks

Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours) = 70 Marks
Internal assessment = 30 Marks
Maximum Marks =100 Marks
Minimum Marks = 40 Marks

Unit II – Social Patterns
- Social Norms: Meaning, Characteristics and Types
- Social Values: Meaning and Characteristics
- Social Processes: Associative and Dissociative

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester-II
Paper II – Society In India: Issues and Problems

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions) 10X 1 MARK EACH = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS (short answer Questions) 5 X 3 MARK EACH = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice) 3X 15 MARK EACH = 45 Marks

Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours) = 70 Marks
Internal assessment = 30 Marks
Maximum Marks =100 Marks
Minimum Marks = 40 Marks

Unit II – Familial
- Dowry, Domestic Violence and Sex Rates
- Intra and Intergenerational Conflict
- Ageing Problems
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester – IV
Paper I– Sociology of Tribal Society

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)  10X 1 MARK EACH  = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS(short answer Questions)  5 X 3 MARK EACH  = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice)  3X 15 MARK EACH  = 45 Marks
   Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
   Internal assessment  = 30 Marks
   Maximum Marks  =100 Marks
   Minimum Marks  = 40 Marks

Unit II – Social Institutions
   - Family  : Meaning and Forms
   - Marriage : Meaning and Forms
   - Kinship  : Meaning and Forms

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Subject : Sociology
Semester – IV
Paper II– Classical Sociological Thought

Attempt all questions

I 10 QUESTIONS (very short answer Questions)  10X 1 MARK EACH  = 10 Marks
II 5 QUESTIONS(short answer Questions)  5 X 3 MARK EACH  = 15 Marks
III 3 QUESTIONS (1 question from each unit with Internal choice)  3X 15 MARK EACH  = 45 Marks
   Total of End semester exam (duration of exam 3 hours)
   Internal assessment  = 30 Marks
   Maximum Marks  =100 Marks
   Minimum Marks  = 40 Marks

Unit I – Karl Marx (1818-1883)
   - Dialectical and Historical Materialism
   - Theory of Class Struggle
   - Theory of Surplus and Alienation